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ABSTRACT 
Resonant interaction processes in the sur f zone are marked by an anomalous disper­
sion property (dc/ df > 0) as it is we l l known f rom resonance absorption pr ocesses 
of e lectromagnet i c waves in dielectrics. 
INTRODUCTION 
At least 	since 197 4 there has been an increas i ng number of publi cations dealing 
with so-called anomalous di spersion proper t i es ob serVed from deepwater wind waves 
(RAMAMONJIARISOA a nd COANTI C, 1976; LAKE and YUEN , 1978) as well a s from waves in 
areas of t ransi tional and shallow water depth (MASSEL and CHYBICKI , 1980; BUSCHING , 
1978). Most of t he respective experi ments are carried out by es timat i ng t he cr os s 
correl ation or t he cr oss spectral dens i t y funct i ons from the si gnal s of s ome wave 
gauges p l aced i n the wave f i e l d appropr i a t ely . 
From i nvestigat ions in a large wind-wate r fac i l i ty for deepwater wind waves for 
instance the most str i king departur e from theoretical values cons i sts i n the 
phenomenor~ of nondispersiveness dc/df = 0 especially a t "phase- l ocked" h igher 
frequency components with phase veloci t i e s close t o t he dominant wave ce l er i t y, 
see Fig. 1. Moreover there is another deviat ion des cribing an anomal ous dispers i on 
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Fig. 1: 	 The variation in phase speed of spectral components 
measured by RAMAMONJIARISOA (1974). 
The theoretical phase speed c = g/2nf and t he spectral 
shape are als o shown . 
dc / df > 0 i n the l ow frequency range coincident with r a t her smal l energy dens i­
t i es. 'By contrast , the author 's pr i vious field invest i gat i ons i n the surf zone 
carried out at heavy storm s urge condit ions have shown an anomal ous di spers ion 
property dc/df >O in t he whole energy contai ni ng frequency range (BUSCHING, 1978 a ). 
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The anomalous dis pers ion of low frequency components in "deepwater" wind wave 
spectra is often attr i buted to the presence of wave groups travelling with the 
appropriate group veloc i ty (PHILLIPS , 1978). It is, however, doubted by t he author 
whether the longer per i od frequency components can really be regarded as deepwater 
components even i n a "large" wind-water faci l ity, and moreover i t is questionable 
whether it can be distinguished between phase veloci ties on the one hand and group 
velocities on the other hand both in the same plot based on spectra l analys is . In 
the following it will be demonstrated that resonant interaction effects are respon­
sible for an anomalous di spersion property to occur in the very shallow portion of 
the surf zone. The present contribution r efers to measurements priv iously evalua­
ted in detail by the author, see BUSCHING (1978 b). 
ANOMALOUS DISPERSION OF SURF ZONE WAVES 
Frequency Domain Data 
In the upper parts of figures 2 and 3 two sets of synchronous ly measured energy 
spectra of water level d efl exions are to be seen both characterizing different 
wind and water depth conditions at stat ions 100 m and 85 m dis tant f rom the shore­
line r espective ly i n a coast perpendicular measuring prof i le on the isle of SYLT/ 
North Sea. 
Although t hat measurements had been ca r ried out at heavy storm surge conditi ons 
coherence y2 is quite good at the energy containing frequency components (about 
y2 = 0 .8 and y2 = 0.7 r espectively). In t his cases t he phase velocity was ca lcu­
lated from the phase i nformation of the t ransfer functions p lotted below. 
As to be s een f rom the graph at high coherence values the phase i nformat ion can 
very well be approximated by a linear r egression 
~(f) = ~ + a • f (1)
n 
~n which a • f is due to the distance of the two measuring stations 6x 15 m, 
and it can be shown f rom the convers i on i nto phase veloc ity applying 
6:-. . 3600 
c(f ' = ~(f) • f (2) 
that the magnitude of the posi tive port ion of ~ decides on the degree of the ano­
malous dispers ion property dc/df > O. n 
As was found by the author in 1978 the anomalous dispersion gets mor e disti nc t 
with the water depth decreasing; hence, the magnitude of ~ at condition ~ is 
greater than at condition CD n 
(3)~2 > ~ 1 
At condition ~ (F i g. 3) representing a very shal l ow water depth condition, ob­
viously a peak shif t to lower frequencies has h append on the r ather short distance 
of 6x = 15 m in the upbeach di rect i on, and additional ly an i ncrease i n t he maximum 
energy density can be watched. This fact also comes out clearly f rom t he magnitude 
of the transfer funct ioh, if its inverse values are considered at hi gh coherence 
only , resulting in an average value of 
(4) 
Simi l ar energy shifts to .lower frequenc ies due to decreas i ng water dep th a re also 
to be seen from spectra pub lished by SO~ PETTIGREW and FREDERICKS (1974) and 
GODA ( 1975) . By contrast, at condition UJ (Fig . 2), marked by a greater water 
depth, energy dens ity decreases from s tation 100 m to station 85 m accordingly 
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Fig. 2: 	 Spectral funct i on of two wave gauge s i gnals at a h i gh tide water leve l 
(cond i t ion CI) ). 
Gauge distances from shore lOO ID and 85 m respectively. 
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Spectral funct ions of two wave gauge si gnal s at a low tide 
(condi tion ® ).
Gauge distance f rom shore 100 m and 85 m respect i vely . 
water l eve l 
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Fi g. 4: Variation of mean wave heights f.[ and propagation velocity c with wa ter depth, 
per i od and wave length respectiv~ly in a coast perpendicular measuring profile 
April 3rd , 1973 
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to the data of 6 and 5 measuring stat ions respectively still in oper at ion in t h e 
same coast per!,endicular measuring profile at normal weather conditions. 
Besides the wave hei gh ts here the wave propagat ion velocity is plotted wi t h refe­
rence to the water depth , t he wave periods and t he wave l ength r e spect ively. Be­
cause of the lack of space here only two th ings sha ll be pointed out with respect 
to broken waves: 
After breaking the wave decelerat ion i s less than before breaking , and, as a con­
sequence of an increas i ng "wave period", there is an anomalous dispersion charac­
6 Biisching 
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terized by dc/dL < O. The details of that measurements are also given in BtiSCHING 
(1 97 8 b ). 
ANOMALOUS DISPERSION OF ELECTROMAGNETIC WAVES 
From electromagnetic waves it is well known that an anomalous dispersion of fre~ 
quency components is due to a resonance phenomenon (resonance absorpti on i n di­
electrics). I f one has an e lectromagnetic wave propagating through a medium made 
up of a number of oscillators (ele ctrons or i ons ) per uni t vo l ume one gets a com­
plex refractive i ndex . . 
;;: 
n n - ik (6) 
in whi ch n is the real refractive index (a l so representing phase velocity) and 
k = n • K is an absorption quantity (a lso repres enting the amplitude response 
near resonance). Both components vary with wave l ength. By equation (6) it is 
stated that resonance , absorption and anomalous dispers i on are combined effe cts. 
If an incident component wave has nearly the same length or frequency as an os­
cillator of the medium resonance occurs. The osci l lat or absorbs t he energy from 
the f orcing inciden t wave. At res onance absorpt i on represented here by k is a 
maximum, and in the vicinity of t he spot of resonance always an anomal ous disper­
sion dn/dL > 0 corresponding to dc/df > 0 (or dc/ dL < 0 or dn/df < ~ appears. In 
a l ight spectrum this means t hat the sequence of spectral colours here is t he in­
verse to the normal case : refracti on of the red colour i s a maxi mum i nstead of 
the violet colour. It is because of the coincident maximum of absorpti on that we 
are not as fami liar with t hi s kind of dispersion as we are wi t h t he norma l dis­
persion property. In liquids and solids , due to mol ecular collisions and strong 
i ntermolecular f or ces, t he absorption and dispers i on curves become very much 
broadened , t he broadening being very i rregu l ar owing to t he varying molecular 
force field. Ad ditionally damplng is an essential quantity as i t is true to all 
forced vibration processes. 
n,k I 
lL 
II \ o ( normal dispersion) 
I 
I : , 
I 
,I 
I dn 
I dL > 0 ( anomalous dispersion) 
I 
,I 
I, 
I, 
I k = 
Resonance Wave Length 
v, n = Real Refractive Index 
\ 
\ k = Absorpt ion " Konstant ..,
,
...
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­-

L 
Fi g. 6: Absorption above and below a 
di spersioncentered about the 
re gion of anomalous 
resonance wave length 
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Moreover it is we l l known from th i n f ilm optics that d ispersion properti es depend 
on the actual film t h i cknes s, see f or ins t ance MAYER (1 950). 
Wi th respect t o the transmission of light through a gold film i t can be seen from 
Fi g. 7 that an anomalous dispers ion proper t y gets more dis tinct in t he vis i ble 
spectrum with t he film t hi ckness decreasing. At a rather thi ck fi l m (solid l ine) 
the visible spectrum is dominated by a normal dispers ion whereas at a very thin 
film there is an anomalous di spers ion in t he total v i sible spectrum . 
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DI SCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Former ly the author was able to deduce an anomalous dispersion property combined 
wi th a peak shi ft ~f to lower frequencies fron an equation 
2 • [ c (x) - C ] 
~f = f o = f (x) - f (7)
o 2 • c - c(x) 	 o 
o 
see BVSCHING (19 80) in which f and c are the component fr equency and celerity 
respectively at a known pos i ti8n i n t Re surf zone, and c (x) < c and f (x) < f 
are caused by a superimposed (accelerated ) current a t a certainopos i tion on °the 
same wave beam nearer t o t he shore. Vice versa a positive frequency shift can be 
produced in applyi ng c(x) > c . The au thor is still convinced tha t superimposed 
currents do have an i mportantOeffect on wave deformation processes particularly 
taking pla~e in the post breaking zone. For example in the lower part of Fi g . 8 
t here are shown some additional spectra measured synchronously at stations 100 m 
and 85 m from the shore. If the respective sets of spectra are connected with t he 
coast normal component of the mean res idual veloci ties measured at station 85 m 
(see middle part of Fig . 8) actually di fferent frequency shi ft s can be seen. I n 
the present case there is 
a ) 	 a negative frequency shi f t (red sh i ft ) combined 
with a seaward directed residual current (s ee 
fi rst set of spectra), 
b ) 	 almost no shift i n correspondance with minimal 
r esidual currents ( see second set of spectra) and 
c) 	 there is a positi ve shi ft (blue shift) coincident 
with a coastward directed r esidual current (see 
thi rd set of spectra). 
As, however, the additional phenomenon of an i ncreasing ener gy density in t he up­

beach direction, especially at very low water depth conditions (f irst and third 

set of spectra), can not be explained in applying equation (7) , in the f ol lowing 

the question i s considered whe t her the above demonstrated c omb i ned e f fects of r e­

sonance, absorp tion and anomal ous dispers ion, known f rom e l ectromagnetic waves, 

also apply to surf zone characteristics. 

In order to get a better understanding of that mechanism an i nspect i on of the re­

sponse character i s tics of a single degree of freedom oscillator can be helpful, 

see Fig . 9. 

As an analogue to the above shown transfer function thi s is also subdivided into 

magnitude and phase. The amplitude response char acteristic as well as t he phase 

characteris tic both are plotted with reference to the fr equency rat io 

_ f orcing frequency ff (8)n -	 natura l frequency ~ 
n 
instead of the frequency as it is used at the transfer functions. 
Both components are significant ly marked by the actual damping r ate D which is 
well-defined by the r espective families of curves . 
Applying this model t o the surf zone t he forcing frequencies are those coming from 
offshore, and the volume of water present in the surf zone i s character i zed by 
some eigenfrequencies (possibly due to part ial reflexion and / or backwash act i on). 
A similar concept is well known from edge wave investi gations (GUZA and BOWEN, 
1976; CHAPELL and WRIGHT, 1978). 
In order to check i ts validity in the following it is tried t o compare t he response 
characteristics of Fig . 9 wi t h the transfer funct ion data of Fig . 2 and 3 respec­
tively, both represent i ng different wave condi tions and diffeient anomalous dis­
persion propert i es . 
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Fig. 9: Response characteristics of a single degree of freedom oscilla t or 
If the values H), ill) and H2 , ill are transferred to Fig. 9 condi tions CD and ® 
can be di fferentiated by sui taS le damping rat es D and corresponding frequency 
ratios n. 
At condition (!) a distinct amp li tude and phase response can not be deduced be­
cause transfer func tion magnitude does not differ much from unity, and the phase 
angle is far f r om being ill=90o. Amplitude and phase characteristics(H) = 0.99 and 
ill ) = 38 . 50 ) i n this case get together at a frequency ratio 
n) :;, 0. 46 < 0.54 	 (9) 
corresponding t o a damp ing rate 
0.5 < 	D) < /2/2 (10) 
11 Biisching 
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Herewith it can be concluded that damp i ng dominates in this case. By contras t, 
at cond i tion CD marked by a transfer funct i on magnitude appreciably greater 
than unity. (H2 = 1.53) and a larger phase angle (~2 = 52 . 38) i t is f ound a fre­quency rat 1.O 
(11 ) 
and a corresponding damping rate 
0 . 25 < D2 < 0. 5 (12) 
Hence , from this analysis there is an i ndication that r esonant interact i ons in­
cluding anomalous di spersion are more l i ke ly to occur i n the surf zone at lower 
water depth. 
This result is inf act in accordance wi th the above shown example from thin film 
optics, see Fig. 7. Moreover the analogous behaviour of electromagne t ic waves a t 
resonance absorp tion and surf zone waves is underlined by the fac t t hat the ratio 
f ilm thickness devi ded by light wave l ength i s simi lar to the ratio water depth 
devided by wave l ength in the post breaking zone. 
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